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AAS Historical Periodicals Collection Series 1 1691-1820 EBSCOhost Yes 179 10,409 N/A N/A
AAS Historical Periodicals Collection Series 2 1821-1837 EBSCOhost Yes 113 10,409 N/A N/A
AAS Historical Periodicals Collection Series 3 1838-1852 EBSCOhost Yes 189 10,416 N/A N/A
AAS Historical Periodicals Collection Series 4 1853-1865 EBSCOhost Yes 249 10,440 N/A N/A
AAS Historical Periodicals Collection Series 5 1866-1877 EBSCOhost Yes 106 10,427 N/A N/A
ABI/INFORM Dateline ProQuest Yes 48 13,715 N/A N/A
ABI/INFORM Global ProQuest Yes 2,986 14,135 N/A N/A
ABI/INFORM Trade & Industry ProQuest Yes 125 13,814 N/A N/A
Academic Search Complete (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 321,282 219,785 N/A N/A
Academic Search Premier EBSCOhost Yes 2,192 2,635 N/A N/A
AccessPharmacy McGrawHill N/A N/A N/A N/A
African American Heritage (ASK-RI) ProQuest Yes (R3) 0 0 N/A N/A
African American Newspapers Newsbank (Readex) Yes (R2) N/A N/A N/A N/A
America History & Life EBSCOhost Yes 6,664 15,910 N/A N/A
American Doctoral Dissertations 1933-1955 EBSCOhost Yes 39 9,311 N/A N/A
American State Papers, 1789-1838 Newsbank Yes (R2) N/A 14 N/A N/A
ARBA Online Greenwood Press Yes (R2) 59 502 0 N/A
Art Abstracts EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 1,997 12,071 N/A N/A
Art Index Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 235 10,641 N/A N/A
ARTstor ArtSTOR No 788 11,215 N/A N/A
ASFA 1 (Biosciences...) ProQuest Yes (R3) 1,192 7,607 N/A N/A
ASFA 2 (Ocean Technology...) ProQuest Yes (R3) 253 7,067 N/A N/A
ASFA 3 (Aquatic Pollution...) ProQuest Yes (R3) 262 7,217 N/A N/A
ASFA Aquaculture Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 693 7,446 N/A N/A
ASFA Marine Biotechnology Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 51 7,073 N/A N/A
ASFA: Aquatic Science & Fisheries Abstracts (all) ProQuest Yes (R3) 0 0 N/A N/A
AtoZ databases (AskRI Statewide Database) EBSCOhost Yes 0 0 N/A N/A





Baptisteria Sacra Index ITER 0 0 N/A N/A





Biography Index Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 95 10,485 N/A N/A
Biography Reference Bank EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 842 10,626 N/A N/A
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Biological & Agricultural Index Plus EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 727 537 N/A N/A
BIOSIS Previews Web of Science Yes 301 987 N/A N/A
Book Review Digest Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 93 10,534 N/A N/A
Chicago Manual of Style Chicago No N/A 1,079 N/A N/A
CINAHL EBSCOhost Yes 58,816 57,331 N/A N/A
Cochrane Library Wiley InterScience No 0 1,087 N/A N/A
ComDisDome ProQuest Yes (R3) 113 231 N/A
Communication Abstracts EBSCOhost Yes (R3) 4,837 15,073 N/A N/A
Compendex (EI) EI Yes 1,816 9,673 N/A
Consumer Health Complete (ASK-RI) EBSCOhost Yes (R3) 5,645 1,945 N/A N/A
CQ Researcher* CQ Yes 977 1,825 37 2583
Criminal Justice Abstracts Full Text EBSCOhost Yes (R3) 4,551 15,297 N/A N/A
CrossSearch Web of Science Yes 12,393 11,259 N/A N/A
D&B Country Reports Mergent No 0 0 0 N/A
D&B Country Riskline Reports Mergent No 0 0 0 N/A
D&B Key Business Ratios Mergent No 0 0 0 N/A
Dissertations & Theses ProQuest Yes 0 0 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I Business ProQuest Yes 15 6,904 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I Health and Medicine ProQuest Yes 88 6,877 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I History ProQuest Yes 4 6,841 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I Literature and Language ProQuest Yes 20 6,848 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I Science and Technology ProQuest Yes 60 6,868 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I Social Sciences ProQuest Yes 406 6,947 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses: A&I The Arts ProQuest Yes 13 6,852 N/A N/A
Dissertations & Theses @ University of Rhode Island ProQuest Yes 177 5,833 N/A N/A
DSM V Psychiatry Online 0 391 N/A N/A
EBSCOhost Research databases (all) EBSCOhost Yes 615,707 404,960 N/A 193,868
Ecology Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 0 0 N/A N/A
EconLit EBSCOhost Yes 3,388 14,660 N/A N/A
Education Full Text EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 25,635 29,309 N/A N/A
Education Index Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 203 11,399 N/A N/A
EEBO ProQuest Yes (R3) 0 0 N/A N/A
EIS: Environmental Impact Statements: Digests ProQuest Yes (R3) 42 5,405 N/A N/A
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EMBASE.COM EMBAS No 1,428 7,078 0 N/A
Encyclopedia of Ocean Sciences Elsevier No N/A N/A N/A N/A
Encyclopedia of Ocean Sciences, 2nd ed. Elsevier No N/A 44 0 N/A
EndNote Web Web of Science No 244 13 0 N/A
Environment Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 779 6,131 N/A N/A
ERIC EBSCOhost Yes 8,457 21,964 N/A N/A
ERIC ProQuest Yes (R3) 1,263 6,991 N/A N/A
Europa Europa 104 65 N/A N/A
Film & Television Literature Index EBSCOhost Yes 1,550 11,571 N/A N/A
FirstResearch Mergent No 0 0 0 N/A
FSTA Food Science & Technology Abstracts* EBSCOhost Yes 985 11,366 749 N/A
Funk & Wagnall's New World Encyclopedia EBSCOhost Yes 933 13,913 N/A N/A
Gale Directory Library (GDL) Gale Yes 406 560 N/A 401
Gale Virtual Reference Library (GVRL) Gale Yes 348 558 N/A 355
Gender Watch ProQuest Yes 604 7,301 N/A N/A
GeoRef ProQuest Yes (R3) 974 6,433 N/A N/A
GeoRef in Process ProQuest Yes (R3) 83 6,499 N/A N/A
GreenFILE EBSCOhost Yes 742 13,557 N/A N/A
Oxford Art Online Oxford No 260 0 N/A 15
Oxford Music Online Oxford No 208 0 N/A 6
Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition (statewide
database trial)
EBSCOhost Yes 0 0 N/A N/A
Historical Abstracts EBSCOhost Yes 2,594 12,916 N/A N/A
History Reference Center (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 1,987 14,672 N/A N/A
Hoover's Mergent No 0 0 N/A N/A
Humanities & Social Sciences Index Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 991 12,977 N/A N/A
ICPSR ICPSR (Univ. Mich.) No N/A 70 0 N/A
INSPEC Current EBSCOhost Yes 1,319 11,608 N/A N/A
International Pharmaceutical Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 454 6,295 N/A N/A
ITER Bibliography ITER 0 0 N/A N/A
Journals@Ovid Full Text Ovid Yes (R3) 2,625 2,625 N/A N/A
JSTOR Databases JSTOR Yes 38,483 24,311 N/A N/A
Kanopy Streaming Videos Kanopy 214 474 153 N/A
KCDL Online KCDL Online No N/A 75 0 N/A
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Lexi-Comp Online Lexi-Comp No 16,430 44,334 N/A N/A
LexisNexis Academic LexisNexis Yes (R3) 5,724 10,659 N/A N/A
Library, Info Sci & Tech Abstracts (NO full text) EBSCOhost Yes 873 14,394 N/A N/A
Library, Info Sci & Tech Abstracts w/ full text EBSCOhost Yes 17,738 20,490 N/A N/A
Library Literature & Information Science Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 148 11,411 N/A N/A
Literary Reference Center (AskRI - Statewide Database) EBSCOhost Yes 2,240 14,482 N/A N/A
Literature Resource Center Gale/InfoTrac Yes 1,882 3,679 0 N/A
Los Angeles Times ProQuest Yes 0 6,863 N/A N/A
MAS Ultra – School edition EBSCOhost Yes 528 13,583 N/A N/A
MasterFILE Premier (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 3,575 14,688 N/A N/A
MathSciNet American
Mathematical Society
No 214 18,260 0 N/A
MEDLINE (free) EBSCOhost Yes 3,019 15,631 N/A N/A
MEDLINE (free) OVID Yes (R3) 6 1 0 N/A
Mental Measurements Yearbook* - w/Tests in Print EBSCOhost Yes 3,949 12,475 N/A N/A
Mergent InvestorEdge Mergent No 0 0 N/A N/A
Mergent Online Mergent No 405 849 0 N/A
Mergent WebReports Mergent No 0 0 N/A N/A
Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 71 5,391 N/A N/A
Middle Search Plus (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 304 13,452 N/A N/A
Military & Government Collection EBSCOhost Yes 808 13,648 N/A N/A
MLA Directory of Periodicals ProQuest Yes (R3) 65 0 N/A N/A
MLA International Bibliography ProQuest Yes (R3) 4,793 11,030 N/A N/A
Music Index EBSCOhost Yes 1,589 11,666 N/A N/A
National Archive EBSCOhost Yes 0 84 N/A N/A
National Review Archive EBSCOhost Yes 43 10,518 N/A N/A
netLibrary EBSCOhost No 0 N/A 0 N/A
New Republic Archive EBSCOhost Yes 80 10,439 N/A N/A
Newsbank (all databases) Newsbank Yes (R2) 4,983 1,779 0 N/A
NoveList (AskRI - Statewide Database) EBSCOhost Yes 122 94 N/A N/A
Oceanic Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 475 7,456 N/A N/A
Oxford History of Western Music Oxford No 53 0 N/A 20
PAIS Archive ProQuest Yes (R3) 17 6,075 N/A N/A
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PAIS International ProQuest Yes (R3) 467 6,077 N/A N/A
Philosopher's Index ProQuest Yes (R3) 590 6,076 N/A N/A
Physical Education Index ProQuest Yes (R3) 755 6,597 N/A N/A
PILOTS ProQuest Yes (R3) 129 5,610 N/A N/A




3,943 1,820 N/A N/A
Primary Search EBSCOhost Yes 42,867 40,845 0 N/A
ProceedingsFirst* OCLC Yes 12 15 N/A N/A
Proquest Congressional ProQuest Yes (R3) 8 1 N/A N/A
ProQuest National Newspapers Core ProQuest Yes 204 7,829 N/A N/A
Providence Journal-Bulletin ProQuest Yes 1,402 6,470 N/A N/A
PsycARTICLES EBSCOhost Yes (R3) 14,212 178 N/A N/A
PsycINFO ProQuest Yes (R3) 0 0 N/A N/A
Readers Guide Retrospective* EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 1,599 11,622 N/A N/A
RefWorks CSA No 2,246 0 0 N/A
Regional Business News (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 0 154 0 N/A
RMA eStatement Studies RMA No 561 302 N/A N/A
Safari Books Online ProQuest Yes 0 0 N/A
SciFinder Scholar* CAS No N/A 4,463 0 N/A
Scopus Elsevier No 0 0 0 N/A
Searchasaurus (AskRi - Statewide Database) EBSCOhost Yes 0 N/A N/A
Serial Set Maps Newsbank Yes (R2) N/A 10 0 N/A
Short Story Index Retrospective * EBSCOhost Yes (R2) 33 10,454 N/A N/A
Social Services Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 566 6,315 N/A N/A
Sociological Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 2,669 8,591 N/A N/A
Statistical Abstract of the United States ProQuest Yes (R3) 1,105 1,508 N/A N/A
StatRef ARISL No 414 N/A N/A N/A
Student Research Center (AskRI - Statewide Database) EBSCOhost Yes 0 0 N/A N/A
Sustainability Science Abstracts ProQuest Yes (R3) 251 5,586 N/A N/A
Teacher Reference Center EBSCOhost Yes 890 15,419 N/A N/A
Textile Technology Index EBSCOhost Yes 1,504 11,690 N/A N/A
TOPICsearch (statewide database trial) EBSCOhost Yes 1,538 15,138 N/A N/A
U.S. Congressional Serial Set Newsbank Yes (R2) N/A 79 0 N/A
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ValueLine Research Center ValueLine 1,109 11,369 N/A 4691
Wall Street Journal ProQuest Yes 0 0 N/A N/A
Web of Knowledge Web of Science Yes 19,514 N/A N/A N/A
Web of Science Web of Science Yes 9,350 37,912 N/A N/A
Women's Studies International EBSCOhost Yes 2,363 12,501 N/A N/A
YourJournals@Ovid Ovid Yes (R3) 34 83 0 N/A
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